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Special points of
interest:
Golf Club History
. A new focus on golf hisLory: the club we Pla/ ot
not with
.

.
,

Collecting.cons.erving.
archivingand writing history
difDifferent aPProaches.
ferent results

Events
With hickory-shaftedclubr
ln 2005

The Golf Club Historians'(GCH) Seminar
This secondGCSAserninarfor golf
club historiansandarchivistsat Kill $^
GC on 31 May, 2004wasverysuccessful.More fian thiny PeoPleatwereofvery
tended,the presentations
was
interest
good quality,the levelof
very high andwe gainedsffongsuPpon frJm NS\ilGA, WGI'lS\f'Golf
M*tgement Ausualiaand TheGolfowascreatedand
A healthyenthusiasrn
joined
attending
elevenof those
GCSA Golf club historyemergedasa
separateand distinct subject
The no(t seminaris alreadyplanned
fsr lateOaober widr the toPicto be
one ofi
r Oral History,with the StateLibttry - fotu golf historiansatrcndeda seminaron Sat31 JulY
and this will guidehow fie subject
'i .

r

appliesto GCH;
of GCH topics,
Pracricala^spects
with czsestudyo(alnPlesfrom selectedclubs;

It wasan appropriateoccasionfor
GCSA membersto donatecollectibles
to the serninarhost,Killara GC. One
item wasa trophywon at Killara bY
Bill Nonhaln, who alsowon an Olympic gold medalfor yachting.The other
puffer marked
wasl hickory-shafted
with the narneof\Talter Clark,who
at Kill^racc frorn
wasprofessional
L922-51.
If you would like the seminarfolder
and report,or would like to nominate
for
your club'shistorian/archivist
GcsA"membership,pleasecontactthe
at PO Box 23 Glenorie2157
Secretary
tkey.net.au
or barryleithhead@ho

Inside this issue:
The Golf Qub Historions
SpecfollnterestGroup
The MuseumDevelop'
ment Plan
Io the Unlcsland

People Eventsond Milestones
J H Toylon
BernardD arwin'stnbute
Subscnptian renewal

(Jtampionshrpenuy

C aptainsCorner with PeterRead
eventsfor
The final hickory-shafted
the yeurarethe Championshipon
Thtusd^y 14 Octoberat The Coast
Challengeon
GC urd fie Societies
Friday29 Ocroberat the\Toodlands
GC in Melbourne.The ChamPionshiP
entry form is anachedand deails will
be in fie no(t edition of TheBrassie,
for
The programbeingdeveloPed
2005will containa mixtureof atrac'
dve and challengingeventswith hickory and modernclubsat a varieryof
courses.Warchthisspace!

A numberof interestingeventshave
occurredin the pastfew months,the
mostnotablebeingfie Golf Club HistoriansSeminarheld at Kill^rt \7e
now havetwo rfpes of golf ckb histo'
rian in our membershipandwe intend
to caterfor bofi of fiem. The good
newsis that retrunitg fie Httry Sindair trophiesto Moore ParkGC and
rJreseminarhavegeneratedspecialinterestin golfs historyandencouraged
strpportfor GCSAactivities.
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The Golf Club Historians SpecialInterest Group
One benefitof fie GCH seminaris fie forrnationa
GCH SpecialInterestGroup madeup of the eleven
andsomeof GCSAs existingmemnewrnembers
bers.GCSAwill suPPortfie needsof fie grouP,xsl
sistingtheeffons*"d developingthe capalilitiesof
fiese hittotiansand archivists.Somearealreadyexothersneedhelp in someareasand ofiers
perienced,
arejust stafiing.
Ideasandactionsfor resourcingfie GCH SpecialInterestGroupareto:
.
.

Esablishan informal nerworkamongthe GCH
Groupmembers;
Planthe nextserninarson Oral History, archiving

r #ffitl*

likelyonTuesrnost
nexrseminar,

dty 26 Oas[s1-venue TBA;
(basedon an excellentpublic seminaraboutOral
Flistoryat fie StateLibrary on 31 July)

.
.
.
.
.
o
.
.

Developa descriptionof GCH asa subjecu
Encouragethe NS\7GA to promotefie importanceof historywifi the golf clubs;
Establisha resourcecentreat GCSA'sMuseum;
Encourageclubsto donatefieir booksto fie
Museum;
Acquireexcellentclub history booksfrom Australia and overseas;
the form, strucffie and contentof a
Research
'best'golf club historybook;
Includea GCH sectionin GCSA'squarterly
newslefterTheBrassia
Conduct golf dayswifi lunch/dinnerat a grouP
member'sclub.

If you would like to part of the GCH specialinterest
(phone 9652 L430or
group,contactthe Secretara
tkey.net.au).
email barryleithhead@ho

Museum D eveloPrnentProgram
The Mty 2004editionof fie Brassieincludeda brief
plannedfor fie Mu.seum.A
reportof developments
and an oPP.ornrplan is beingPrePared
developrnent
niry fo; fimdi"S is beingexplored.Part of theplrn is
end capabilitiesto dgv.lop
havingthe righi resources
and condu.t th. Mueum - we needsuPPonfor the
efforn of Tom Moore ahdMavis Parry.Thereare
irnporant rolesfor GCSA memberswith experie.nce
boola and referencernaterials.
in iatabasesysterns,
The Trust hasagreedto Purchasethe MosaicsCollection Manag**.nt sofrrvareand we canthenestablish
This very comPrehen- :
the database.
sivesystemis trsedin mr:seums
'Wewant to
throughoutAusualia.
rnakethe bestpossibleuseof it. The
PGA hasofferedto helPcreatethe
andwe needa memberin a
database
supportrole.'Women'sGolf NS'S(
donateda cbmputer(thankyoul) that

is readyfor action.
The Museumcontainsan o(tensivecollectionof
boola and mrylu;inesand the develoPmentplan includesappropriate$oragecabinets.'Weneeda
'resourcecenffemanager'- aGCSA membercomPetent in this role- to recordthe collectionin Mosaics,
in fie cabinetsand
arrangethe boola and mryau;ines
facilitiesand Proclibrary
and
the
referencing
setup
for useby the GCH group.
esses
It is likely that a specialistconsultantwill guidethe
developmentof fie Mtreum -in layout,
displayand storytelling.The consulant
will advisewhat tasksneedspecialists
and how GCSA memberscan assisttlsefully. There arernanyinterestingrolesto
help esablishthe Museum asa wonhwhile placeto visit - be Partof itl!
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To the Linksland- A Golfing OdYsseY
in 1991
caddieto PeterTeravainen
with MichaelBamberger,
a

You wont find fiis bookin anystoreunlessyour narne
is OwenDenmeadeandyou cruise100St Vinnieswifi
a spare$Z in your pocket.
beyondsponsjournalismandbeyond
In thisodyssey
caddying,andon hisw^y to benergol{,Bamberger
found an old Scottishpro namedStark,who believed
ideas.In his pro shopin the out-ofin old-fashioned
the-waycourseof Crieff,Starkwantedhis newpupil to
talk aboutfie stateof his galneandwhat he learned
from Teravainen,and he listenedintently.Stark
handedBambergera Forganmashie,a beaudfulclub
and he felt it light in his hands.

shaft.It wasmore malleablefian anyclub I had ever
I could sensethe careand sldll that went into
s\Mung.
makingthe club. I wasa$/areof the club'slife.I could
feelthe massof the club headcausingfie shaftto
The seftingwas
bend,and that wasa uniquesensation.
out of a drearn:I wassrvingitg a beautiful,hand
craftedmashieand launchingshotsinto the Sconish
wind underfie carefuleyeof amasterteacherand to
burr. But I was
of his reassuring
the accompaniment
overwhelmedby *y t$ual irresistibletrrgeto hit the
ball hard.

"Hit someof theseold smallballs,but be gendeMichael.In golf,you must alwaysbe gende.Give a good
spit into your hands,'twasfie eer\ygolf glove.Now as
you swingthe club, feelt}e weightof fie clubhead,up
throughthe softwood of fie shaft,throughthe griP,
into your hands,and throughyour body. Become
awareof the feelof fie clubhead- you canfeelit more
wirh hickorythan you canwith rnodernclubs."

Starkwaspatient,then he said:"There'snothing
wrongwifi your mechanics,but your sving is horrendous.Your problemsareabout tempo, about tirning.
In orderrc feelfie propertempo of a srnring,
/ou have
to hearthe srving,HeArthe soundthe hickory shaft
rnakesasit comesthrough the air; listen to how rhFhrnic andsweetthat soundis. Hear the soundof dte
club headmakinggood contactwith the ball and then,
right aftenvard,fie ground. Theseare the lovely
soundsof goodgo[f,"

went on: 'I took somePracticesrringsand
Bamberger
feel
the clubhead,and alsothe softnessof the
to
staned

Michaellost
Concenffatingon listeningto fie soun(Cs,
the urgeto hit the ball hard.

Peopl., Events and Milestones
Honours forAgsralians in Golfi FrancesCramptonAM, ExectrtiveDirector of'Women'sGolf NS\7 and a
Trusteeof theAHGT Museumwaselevatedto Member of the Order of'Aruudia for her conuibution to spon and
golf in panicular.Bill Mc\7illiam OAM wasawardedthe Medal for his serviceto golf asa coachand encouraging
youngpeopleandwomento enterthe spon
Centenarics:Casino,Narrabri,Springwood,Newcasde,Narranderaand Berrigancelebrate100 yearsin 2005 and
GCSAarelookingat \ilaysto assisttheir celebrations.
Anstralian Open in Sydnry: TheAusudian GC will host rhe2004Optn and GCSA is ei<pecedto havea display
of memorabilia
PGA Golf Show in Melbourne Tom Moore wasthere in late July, flying the GCSA flag.
Developments in Australian golf; Thegolfing bodiesarediscussinghow their futr:res can be coordinated to enhancethe future viability of Atstralian golf. How will this affect GCSA?
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I HThylor- a tribute frorn Bernard Darwin
Writing in fie Oaober 1933issueof TheAmtrican
Golfn,i*ttt.ted from Golfi.anaYol.2No. 4 0990).
everaP'No greateror morecharacteristi.figTle_has
goffian
John
p.rt.d in fie ranksof professiond
greatgolferindeed;he
i{.nry Taylor.He was
^very in 12 top-firee finishes
won fiveOpen Championships
sohis t .otd for consiitenryis uniqtre.Vhatever walk
of life he hadchosenit is safeto sayhe would have
in a remarkable
madehis mark on it for he possesses
imagination,resoludon.
degreeenthusiasm,
Therecanhardlybe any doubt that his bestOpen win
washis fifth and lastat Hoylake in 1913 and it even
hada rnoretouch-and-goitan than usual.He had
madeterriblyhard*otk of it in the qualifyitg rounds
andwasin fie gravestof danger.At long lasthe seemed
in ahavenof safety,forhe only had to do a five at the
lasthole to qualify;he had hit a fine drive and had a
straightforwardiron shot for the green.He half hit it,
wasL"ght in the cross bunker' got out far too fu and
finally h;d to hole a putt of six feetto savehis neclc
Down it went and fiose fiat knew him orclaimed.in
chbnrs:"It would bejust like JH to win the whole
&itg now."
"'Win" proveda mostinadequateword, for he ended
eightstiokesaheadof Ted R"y, who wassecond,and
hii total of 304in sheetsof rain and tearingwind will
alwaysrernainone of the outstandingfeatsof our
How he did stickhis chin ogt and P*tll
championship.
his capdown overhis noseand b*g the b*l! right
throughthe gdel It wasfie greatestof all golfingvictoriesof man overnatu.re.
Taylor wasalwaysat his beston sucha dayof temPest
ashe facedin the 1913Open, not merelyon account
of his
nrrn of rnind but because
of his pugnacious
merhods."Fltt-footedgolf, sir, flat-footedgolf,,"Thus I
haveheardhim severaltimes proclaim his faith and no
manha.slived up to.it bener.He wasasfirm asa rock

andhis sving
asif his feetwerepositivelyentrenched,
wifi his elbowscloseto
wasa maryelof compactness
his body firoughout It neededa sffongman to play in
this sryleand he wasurd is a verystrongman.No
doubt he couldhavehit fie ball fiuther with something moreof freedom- his club nevercalnefirough
very far afterthe ball and he seernedto punch it
lazy
wifi ^way
wifi a linle grunt rafier fian sving it awaiy
nattrral
his
however,
It
graceasdid Httry Vardon. was
mefiod and if he lostsomefiitg in power,he wasa
miracleof acquacy.The old joke wasthat the only
hazadsfor him werethe flagssticks.
Taylor'sreputationhasalwaysbeenthat of a supreme
mashieplayerup to the pin. He was,to be sure,eXtraordinarilygoodand acctuateand wasmasterof the
low flying shotwith baclapinwhen the art of backspin
wasnot perhapssogenerallyunderstoodasit is now.
To my mind the undeviatingacquaq of his full shoa,
whetherfrom fie teeor up to the pin, hasbeenevery
bit asbig an assetto hirn ashis pitching.In fie daysof
the guttie,when fiere wasfar more brassieplay than
today,his woodenclub shots,playedright up to the
flagweresomefiingof a revelation.
As a putter,he wasnot up with the greatslike Jonesor
H4genbut he could be reliedon to l^y fie ball dead
and he did not misswhen it wasdead.Vardon and
always
Braid had their d*yt on the green;Taylor rn/as
thereor thereabouts.
we haveto
In JH and his illustriousconternporaries,
salutefie rnenwho raisedfie whole smnrsof their prothe
fession.Vhen they first madetheir appearance,
professional
golferwasapt to be a pleasantenoughfellow, but living from hand to moufi and not alwaysto
andselfbe reliedupon.That he is todaya respected
rnemberof societyis largelydue
respecting
prosperous
which arosein the
to the generationof professionals
earlynineties,andJH wasfieir n4rtrralborn leader.'
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